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DIRECTIONS 

Use one can to treat up to 5000 cubic feet of 
space. 

Remove any Insect proofing debris. Remove 
pets and tightly eLver or remove fish bowls 
or aquariums Cover expo>'!d foods. dishes 
or food handling eq'Jlpmenf. Open any cabi
net doors and dra .. /~rs Close doors and win
dows and shut ofl far's and air-conditioning 
Put out all flames Including pilot lights. 

Place can on raised surface such as stand or 
table With protective cover,ng underneath to 
prevent possible marr,rg of surface. With 
can at arm's length. press actuafor button 
s;deways hook,ng the catch under the lip of 
the valve cup Ex,t ,mmedlately Keep area 
closed for 30 ",!nutes Do not remain in 
'reated Mea and vertllate before reoccupying 

CAUTiON Use.n iOOd process.ng plants should 
t>e (or'l, 'led Ie ,,,re per ·ods when the plant 
s ~o' .~ opera"C''' Foods should be removed 

::!' ~c·.ered dv'-'g 're~''''er' All food pro
,essl'9 ~,-,'!dce" sl-o"id be covered during 
trea'rr.e'" or 'ho'c,~·<;t'" v cleaned before using. 

.'/A~~.I~,~_, C()n'e"1~ u" ,ier pressure Do not 
pur,~1~re ['0 not u'>e or s'ore near heat or 
ope~ I,a~'e fw pOSure to temperatures above 
130 F rray (ause bursting Never throw cor'
Id''ler '~'o s're or nClnerator 
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EPA Rei- "l23I7-2 
Kills These 
Fleas 
Flies 
Mosquitoes 
Gnats 

Exposed or Accessible Insects: 
Fruit Flies 

dr.lall Flying Moths 
Wasps 

CAUTION 
Keep Out Of Reach Of Children 
III. nul actUftd bJ 

SlllTIlI ..volaI' E ; "",Ns/p· lid. I CI It ... , 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
Pyrethrlns 0.5 '.; 

'Plperonyl Butoxide. Technical 4.0;" 
Petroleum Hydrocarbons 10.5 <;; 

IMRT INGREDIENTS 850~'; 
"Equivalent to 32"; of (butylcarbityl) 'f "'ro
pylpiperonyl) ether and 08(-; of related ~om
pounds 

A PYRENONE'" Insecticide. 

A ~!ngle Release Treats Ent,re Area Up To 
50(;0 Cut;,c Feet 

High Pressu,c Insures Belter D,spersion of 
Aerosol M,st 

For Use ~~ Homes Restaurants Food Process,rg 
r:a"'s K ,': "1'''5 Da,r,es. Clospd Barns Ware
ho"ses Box Cars elr'd Trucks 

PYI<ENO~.t ;'> J reg s'ered "dderrd'k oi FMC 
Corpora!.o'-

6 
Net Weight U. oz 


